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DIARY FOR FEBRUARY.

1' l'r Williani Osgoode, first C. J. of U. C., diîed 1824.
'a" 8t... Hilary Sittings end.
'9* Sun.".. Quinquagesirna Sunday.
Il' lue -

.
Shrove Tuesday. Supreme Court Session begins.

22* W 'd.-.. Ash Wednesday. First day of Lent.
f6. Sun.. Quadragesima Sunday.
1' hon.. Sir John Coiborne, Administrator, 1838.
1'. Tue....- Indian Mutiny began, 1857.

TORONTO, FER. i.S, 82'.

HEAttorney-G;eneral has introduced an
Aýct for Simplifying the practice of conveyan-
cilng and amending the lawv of property. It
'Seerns to be a reprint, to a great extent, of

l.~rd airs'Act, now In force in England.

t reces too late for further notice at

CHI1EF J USICE WILSON lias held, in Re
4 41(er (see post P. 74) that the Court of Im-
Peachrnent for the trial of complaints against

C untY Judges is stili in existence, the Act of
teLocal Legisiature assuming to abolish that

CouIrt being ultra vires. This was the view
exPressed by an able contributor in an article
Ptiblished in this journal, at P. 445' of last
Volune

T'iReF appears to be ont>' one opinion as
St cOmplete success of the conversazione

'r uesciay last, and we may att be proud
of the fine appearance both the old build-
ing an the new Convocation Hall pre-
8eIted, We print in another column the
adrss presented by the Chairman of the

ludngCornmittee and Mr. Edward Blake's

rtl'Of course most of the credit is really
(lto or three specially active members

of the committee, whom it would not be
difficuit to single out. However, like the
Oxford man who, in his Divinity examina-
tion, was asked to give the names of the
major and minor prophets,-we object to
invidious distinctions. It is to be lioped so
long a period will not again elapse before the
Law Society feel justified in giving another
" Jamboree "-to use a word which has now
received judicial authority in this connection.
Possibly the accession of an Edward VII. or
an Albert 1. to the throne of the British
Empire, may afford the next occasion.

THE< G UITEA U TRIAL -JUG
COXr'S CHYARGE.

It is interesting to read Judge Cox's charge
to the jury in the Guiteau trial, inconnection
with the chapter on " Law and Insanity," or
the legal view of responsibility in regard to
insanity, in Dr. Maudsley's " Responsibility in
Mental I)isease," published among the Inter-
national Science Series. The writer com-
ments severely on the mistaken views 'of the
subject taken by the Courts, and on the
answers given to the House of Lords by the
Judges in connection with the McNaughton
trial in 1843. He gives the substance of.
those answers thus : " To establish a defence
on the ground of insanity, it must be clearly
proved that at the time of committing the act
the party accused was labouring under such a
defect of reason from disease of the mmnd, as
not to know the nature and quality of the act

-he was doing, or, if he did know it, that lie
did not know he was doing what was wrong."y
To this, so far, Dr. Maudsley does not greatly
object, for he admits it will, if strictly applied,
cover and excuse many acts of insane vio-

(,alla
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THE GUITEAU TRIAL-JUDGE COx'S CHARGE.

lence,for of few insane persons who do violence

can it be truly said that they have a full know-

ledge of the nature and quality of their acts

at the time they are doing them. But at the

same time he observes that it is calculated to

mislead a jury, who are very likely to be mis-

led by the existence of a general knowledge

of right and wrong in the accused person, to

judge .wrongly concerning his knowledge of

the particular act at the time. He, however,
objects strongly to a formidable exception.by

which the Judges limited its application. In

reply to the question, " If a person, under an

insane delusion as to existing facts, commits

an offence in consequence thereof, is he

thereby excused? "-the Judges declared that!

"on the assumption that he labours under

partial delusion only, and is not in other

respects insane, he must be considered in the

same situation as to responsibility as if the

facts with respect to which the delusion exists

were real." " Here," says Dr. Maudsley, "is

an unhesitating assumption that a man, hav-

ing an insane delusion, has the power to think

and act in regard to it reasonably; that at the

time of the offence he ought to have and to

exercise the knowledge and self-control which

a sane man would have and exercise, were the

facts, with respect to which the delusion

exists, real ; that he is, in fact, bound to be

reasonable in his unreason, sane in his in-

sanity." These answers of the Judges to

the questions put to them by the House of

Lords have, he asserts, been unanimously

condemned by all physicians who have a

practical knowledge of the insane, while the

Judges of other countries condemn them with

equal earnestness ; but since that time the

law as relating to insanity in a criminal trial

has, in England, been laid down in conform-

ity with their conclusions. The American

Courts, however, he asserts, which having

inherited the Çommon Law of England, at

first followed docilely in the wake of the

English Courts, are now exhibiting a disposi-

tion to emancipate themselves from an author-

ity which they perceive to be founded on

[February 15, 1882.

defective and erroneous views of insanity,
and a desire to bring the law more into

accordance with the results of scientific ob-

servation; and amongst other extracts from
the American reports, he cites, as an exam-

ple, the following passage from the instruc-

tions of Chief Justice Perley to the jury, in

the case of State v. Pike: He told the jury

that they should return a verdict of not

guilty, "if the killing was the offspring of
mental disease in the defendant ; that neither

delusion nor knowledge of right and wrong,
nor design or cunning in planning and execut-
ing the killing, and in escaping or avoiding
detection, nor ability to recognize acquaint-
ance, or to labour and transact business or

.manage affairs, is, as a matter of law, a test
of mental disease; but that all symptoms and
all tests of mental disease are purely matters
of fact to be determined by the jury." Finally
Dr. Maudsley expresses his opinion that the
question which will probably be submitted to

jury, when the matter is correctly understood,
will be : " Was the act the offspring or pro-
duct of mental disease?" And it will be seen
that to lay down any so-called test of responsi-

bility founded on a supposed knowledgè of
right and wrong, is, as Judge Ladd remarked
in the American case of State v. Jones, "an
interference with the province of the jury,
and the enunciation of a proposition which,
in its essence, is not law, and which could
not in any view safely be given to the jury as
a rule for their guidance, because, for ought
we can know, it may be false in fact."

The reader of Judge Cox's charge in the
Guiteau case will see that he seems, as it
were, to hover between the more specific form
of question for the jury, which accords with
the English rule, and the more general fori
of question which Dr. Maudsley advocates.
Thus he said in one part of his instructions :-

" If the accused had sufficient use of his rea-
'son to understand the nature of the act with
which he was charged, and to understand it
was wrong for him to commit it, he was crimi-
nally responsible for the act, whatever peculiari-
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ties lrlight be shown by him in other respects.
onl the other hand, if his reason were so defec-
tive in consequence of brain disease, that he
could not understand what he was doing or
couild flot understand that what he was doing
1Vas WrTong, he ought to be treated as irresponsi-
bie.",

1311t elsewhere we find him putting the
'natter as follows:

ccWhernever this partial insanity was relied onfor a defence, it must appear that the crime
charged was the product of a delusion or'other
'!orbid condition, and connected with it as the
eftect with the cause, and that it was flot the
resuit of sane reasoning which the party might
be Capable of, notwithstanding his limited and
CIrcumrscribed disorder. Assuming that inflrmity
f the mmid had a direct influence on the crime,'the difficulty was to fix thé character of the dis-

Orcler Which fixed responsibility or irresponsibility
V4 'Iw. The test was whether the conduct of a

41land bis thoughts and emotions conformed
W"th those of persons of sound mmnd, or whether
tbey cOftrasted harshly with those.

1%e~ sUbject was treated to a limited extent'rtidicial dicisions, but more was learned from
workcs on mnedical jurisprudence and expert tes-

* *' * *

4"The question for the jury to determine was,
What Was the condition of the prisoner's mmndkt the timne this project was executed? If he
Wer'e sufficiently, sane then to, be responsible, it
'%ttered flot what might have been bis condi-t't before or after. Still, evidence had been
'>tr'perly admitted as to bis previous and subse-

'ýetCondto because it threw light prospec-
tiv an a'ersetveyo i oniin ns

tnc sthese disorders were of gradual growthan neiiecontinuance. If he were insane"horcîY before or shortly after the commission of
the crie, it was natural to infer that he was so

atr tme r But stili ahl the evidence must%teround him when the deed was done.*,lejury had heard a good deal of evidence
tZpeltiflg the peculiarity of the prisoner through1011g period of time before this occurrence,
ta t 'as claimed on the part of the defence

tt ewas duigalthis time subject to delu-
sin.Tejury must determine whether at theai4 tect Was committed the defendant was

LECISIONS.

labouring under any insane delusion prompting
and impelling him to do the deed."

L t certainly does seem clear that the ques-
tion whether a man is sufficiently sane to be
rightly held responsible for any particular act
committed by him, is a question of fact and
flot of law; that the correctness with wbich
this question of fact can be answered must
depend on the stage which scientific know-
ledge bas attained to at the time ol' answer-
ing; and that like other questious of fact, it
should be left to the decjsjon of the jury,
aided by expért testimony, and unhampered
by what an American Judge calls defective
medical theories usurping the position of
common law principles.

RECE ATT DECISIONS

We can now at length proceed to consider
the cases in the voluminous December Num-
ber of the Chancery Division Law Reports,
Vol. 18, pp. 297-710O.

The first case in re Knaprnan, Knapman v.
Wreford, concemning costs incurred by an
executor in a Probate action brought by lepa-
tees, has been already noted among our re-
Cent English Practice Cases, 17 C. 1- J., 414,
the note there being taken from 45 ý T'. 102
where the case is also reported.

CFIARITV -- CV-PRES

0f the next case, re Garnpden Charites, p,
310, it is sufficient to say that it illustrates the
doctrine of cy-pres as applied to the applica-
tion of a charitable bequest under the altered
circumstances brought about hy a greait lapse
of time.

RAILWAV D)EBENTURES-PiI<>loil.

The next case Harrison v. Gornwa//
Minerais Ry. GO., P. 334, was a special case
to settle the priorities of debenture stock is-
sued by a railway company at different J)eriods
under three several special acts.

ADMI NISTRATOR- C-(>R ETC N A SSETS-COSTS.

In Eames v. Hacon, P. 347, the plaintiff hadi
been appointed administrator in Ireland, and
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part of his intestate's assets being in India, them ;" (per Jessel, M. R.) And so a husband

he sent out a power of attorney to F. & Co., , having thus covenanted in a marriage settle-

a firm there, who procured letters of adminis- ment to do all things necessary to bring after-

tration to be granted to them there for the acquired property of the wife into settlement,

use and benefit of the plaintiff, received the it was held this covenant by him could not

Indian assets, paid the Indian debts, and re- be held to relate to property over which he

mitted the surplus to their agents in England. had no power and in which he had no inter-

The Irish letters having been duly sealed in est, and that the wife, therefore, was not

England, the Court of Appeal held that the bound to bring into settlement property given

said agents were bound to hand over the fund to her separate use.

to the plaintiff, and could not require the

concurrence of the next of kin, since the lat- SPKCIFIC PERFORMANCE-DOUBTFUL TITLE.

ter had not taken any proceedings to prevent We can now proceed to Palmer v. Locke, p.

the plaintiff from receiving the assets. Jessel, 381, which was an action by the vendor for

M. R., said: " Assets collected by the agent specific performance of a contract for the sale

of a trustee have often been intercepted in of a certain residuary personal estate, which

the agent's hands by the astuis que trust, but had been paid into Court. The vendor failed

if they take no steps for that purpose the to comply with a requisition by the purchaser

agent is safe in paying the trustee. So here, for particulars as to a certain stop order ob-

because F. & Co. might be sued by the next tained by one E. and for the discharge of E's

of kin, it does not follow that they cannot, interest by the vendor, saying that he did not

when they have not been sued, hand over the know the required particulars and that his

money to the plaintiff. The two propositions deed over-rode E.'s incumbrance. But the

are not correlative ;" and the money in ques- Court of Appeal refused to force the title on

tion being admittedly an ascertained surplus, the purchaser on the general doctrine "as laid

the principal administrator was held entitled, down by a long series of decisions of Judges

as is generally the case, to call on the limited of the greatest eminence," determined hefore,

administrators to pay it over. Moreover, but explained in Pyrke v. Waddingham, 1o

though the defendants, the limited adminis- Ha. 1, that: "When the Court finds, accord-

trators had acted under advice, yet as they ing to the principles explained in that case,

had chosen to raise technical objections as to that there is a question open to doubts of the

so small a sum, they were ordered to pay kind there mentioned, and that a title ought

costs. to be forced upon the purchaser, it is neithet

necessary, nor generally convenient or desir-

CONSTRUCTION 0F DEEDS-COVENANTS. able that the Court, whatever may be the

Of the next case, Dawes v Tredwell, p. opinion it has formed upon the question, and

354, it seems only necessary to say that it is on the materials presented in a suit for spec&

one on -the construction of deeds, decided on fic performance, should think that that should

the principle that where the operative part of conclude all questions as against persons Who

deed is clear, a recital cannot control it, and are not before it ;" (per Lord Selborne, L.C.>

that it illustrates the rule that " where you Therefore the Court held it was enough tO

have such words as 'it is hereby agreed and consider whether there were . not senio1

declared between and by the parties to these grounds for doubting that the title of E.'5

presents,' that some one will do an act or mortgage ought to be considered to be$

make a payment, and that some one is a thing in which the purchaser had no concerO,

party to the deed, it is a covenant by him and in the opinion of the Court there wefe

with the others, not a covenant by all of such serious grounds.
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RADe 1AKTNEC T >CI take to be the law." The other two judges
henext case, the Singer Janufacz'urin.ý u f Appeal, Cotton, L. J., and Lush, L J., con-

('o.~* ongP. 395, has a special interest ait curred iii this statement of the law, the formerthe Present moment from the 'fact that an- pointing out, as does also Bacon, V. C., in theO1ther of the saine kind, on a bill filed by the, Court below, that there was no necessity to
flePlaintiffs is awaiting hearing before Ishow any fraudulent intention in the use of'ergis 50 , V. C., in the Chancery IDivision. circulars, etc., complained of. "Who ever11n the English case the plaintiffs, who use heard,»' says Bacon, V. C., p). 403, ",that athe Word " Singer," as a designation of al the Court of Commiion Law had any jurisdiction

8eigmciesmnfcue by themaccoin- over 'moral' fraud, for it is moral fraud whicliPaInjed by specific words to* distinguish differ- we are talking of now. In an action of tres-eIl kinds, but who have no longer an>' patent pass on the case the Court bas nothing to dorights in connectioli with such manufacture, witb fraud." But it wilI he observed that thesoutght to restrain the defendant froin selling Couirt of Appeal berein dissent froin Bacon,
ýeWi1g Machines, which he described in his V. C., in so far as he says, p. 402, -- " Thelitvoices , price lists and circulars as being plaintiff.s say, ' We are the owners of property,%l'de On the Singer systemn and the lîke, with the defendant has injured our property, andIeXPîanrations showing that they were made in we desire thiat the law should rcdress that
J'erlill The question of law was a simple injury.' 'Uhat is the whole case ;*' and adds,-Crie, the judgments being mainly concernied "I1 take it to be very old law- -1d(o not thinkWlth discussing the question of fact. In the it is necessary to refer to any modemn cases'toCOUr1t of Appeal, James, L. J., saYs, P. 412 :--show- -that a man's trade mark is blis property,

(40nthe question of law which is involved, and 1 do not know that bis trade naie hiffersthr sý to My mmnd, no dispute whatever. 1 in the character of I)roperty f roi bis trade-haie Often endeavoured to express wbat 1 arn mark;ý' referring o .Sykes v. .Sykes, 3 B.1 & C.,go1 oexpress now . that 15, that no 541 i .ush, L J. says distinctI , 1). 424, --
ra sentitled to represent bis goods as being that the plaintiffs have n(>t " any .righit of pro-the goodS of another man: .'nd no mn i-, pérty in the naine 'Singer' in the sense in

Perlitedto se nymark, sign or symbol, wbicb they seek to use it, vuzi h esdeieor other menwhereby, without that they can restrain every c.-oiipetit<r usingîo akn t direct false reîresentation himiself tilt word 'Singer'ý as desc-riptivc of the kinda purchaser, who purchases fromn him lie 1of machin ,h w v r h n y q aiy o xfa«lse8 Such purchaser to tell a lie or to make plain it. 'Ihere is no suchi thing, to nîy mmlid,af8e-representation to somnelody else who as a propertv in a word in that sense. WVhatlg the Ultimate custoier. '[bat l)eing, as5 It the' have a right to require is tlat which isappears to me, a comprehensive statenent of' coîî oeey manufacturer of goods,Whatthe aw s upon the question of trade- 1 vi7 that no competitor shail lw at liberty to'1ark or, trade designation, 1 arn of opinion attelirtto put off goods 0f* bis owvn manufac-ta hre is no such tbing as a nionopox' or a turc as being the manufacture of another."Property in1 the nature of a cop)yright, or i n the
01r of a Patent or in the use of any naine. v II.~ I(II'JIWh atever naine is used to designate goods, ;in 'l'hie ne\t case, Pc/cr. v. Le7cs arnd Eastbody na us

alWays aYlshat naine to designate goo<ls;( Gi / ,d Imr., 1). 429, raises some important
'subject to tbisthat be inust not,aslsaid, questions under the Imperial Lands Clauses

etri,,cty, or tlirough tbe mediuni of anoth- Act 1845, seci's. 7, 9 0 .S . c. 16,aeoa false rel>resentation tbat bis good00s sect. 13, and sect. 20, subs. 4), and, thoughathe goOds of another person. That I1 unnecess'lry for the decision (>1 the case,
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contains some remarks by Jessel, M. R., on

what he calls "a very curious point indeed,"
viz., as to the time during which a power of
sale given by a will will last. The Court of
Appeal decided in this case (i) that where
trustees under a will profess to sell the land of
their testators to a Railway under the provi-
sions of the Imp. Lands Clauses Act, the
validity of the sale must be determined with-
out reference to any power of sale, which
they may possess under the will of the testa-
tor ; (ii) that trustees of land for femes covertes
who are absolutely entitled for their separate
use are not persons competent to contract with
a railway company for the sale of the landunder
Sec. 7 of the said Act(R. S. O.c. 165·,s. 13); (iii)
that where trustees selling to a railway appoint
one of themselves as surveyor to value the
land under the Act, the sale will be invalid.
The principal judgment is that of Jessel, M.
R.,who as to (ii) observed, p. 437, after reading
the section empowering trustees to sell and
convey,-" It is on behalf of a cestui que trust
under disability-a person who cannot con-
vey-and that is the reason why nobody has
dreamt of applying it to a bare trustee for a
man. The same thing must apply to a bare
trustee for a woman who is entitled for her
separate use free from restraint on anticipa-
tion, etc."; while as to (iii) he says that the
whole theory of the Act is that an indepen-
dent person is to be called in.

In discussing the point as to the time dur-
ing which a power of sale given by a will will
last, the M. R. observes, that in order to limit
powers of sale, though framed in general
terms, so as to bring them within the general
rule,--that you cannot have a power of sale
to change the nature of the interests limited
by the instrument so as to exceed the limit
of tîme prescribed by the rule against remot-
ness or perpetuity,-the Courts have decided
that these powers are limited by the nature ol
the limitatiofr sustained in the settlement oi
will, so that when, by reason of the expira.
tion or cesser of the limitationst'ontained ir

the settlement the absolute interests come

[February 15, 1882.

into existence, then the power is considered
to be at an end. But he adds, although a
general power, exerciseable at any period, of
course, would be bad inlaw,there may be a valid
power even where there are nothing but absolute
limitations of interests given in the first in-
stance, or in other words, where the power is
to take effect on the coming into existence of
the absulute limitations, and this though there
be a preceding life estate.- Thus a limitation
to a person for life, and after the death of the
tenant for life, upon trust to divide among my
twelve children, with power, for the purpose'
of division, to sell, would not bé void, for the
trustees are bound to make a division within
reasonable time, the power "is limited from
the nature of the purposes for which it is to
be used." We may add that the very next
case affords an example of an invalid power
of sale; (see page 446-47).

WILL.--GIFT TO CLASS.-RHMOTENESS.

Of the next case, Goodier v. Johnson, p.
441, it is only necessary to say that the Court
of Appeal there decided that a gift to all the
children of A. and B., and the issue of such as
may be dead at the time of distribution, could
not-at any rate when the other clauses ôf the
will were considered-be treated as a gift to
such of the children as are then living, and
the issue of such of them as may be then
dead,-but that it was a gift to all the child-
ren of A. and B., with a gift over by way of
substitution of the shares of such of them as
might die before the period of distribution
leaving issue. And we may add the case also
illustrates the rule that when the gift over o
any share is void for remoteness, this doe5
not affect the original gift.

SOLICITOR AND CLIENT-MORTGAGRE IN POSSESSION.

Cockburn v. Edwards, p. 449, illustrates
the care a solicitor must use where he lendS
money to a client on mortgage, not to draW
the mortgage deed in an unusual form with-

- out fully explaining it to the client. All the
ï judges of the Court of Appeal deprecate the

practice of solicitors lending money to clientU
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Inl this case the power of sale in the mort- Act, 1869, which requires that "the debt-gae did flot contain the usuýal proviso that or, unless prevented by sickness or otherIlt'"eC should be given, or the interest should cause satisfactory, to such meetings, shallbe three rnonths in arrear ; and as it was flot be present " at the meetings of his credit-
clieýn that the mortgagee explained to his ors to consider a proposed composition,cletthat the power was flot in the usual (compare Insolvent Act, 1875, Dom. s. 23),fomit Was held (i) that a sale under the power is that the debtor must, as a rule, be person-asan improper sale unless it could be ally present at such meetings, and that it is

'o that some interest was three months flot suficient that he should be in a roomnI'~ axTear; and (ii) also that the fact that the immediately adjoining that in which a meet-Inl0rgagee had received rents to an amount ing is held, ready to be called in if the'nle than sufficient to pay the interest, creditors wish to examine him, even though
wOld flot by itself prove that there was no the creditors are informed of this.Illterest in arrear if no appropriation was Ex 5arte Williamns, P. 495, is another case
shoj*" to have been made. As to the first under the Bankruptcy Act, in which it wasPo0int the M. R,, indeed, expresses an opinion, held that when the Registrar is satisfied,(P'. 456,) that as the client had a right to be in- either from the small amount of compositionfolnled what the terms were upon which the offered or otherwise, that resolutions accept-estate COUld be sold, the absence of such in- ing a composition have been passed in theformfation was of itself sufficient to make interest of the debtor, and flot for the benefitth e sale iliproper, whether there was interest of the creditors, it is his duty to refuse~I are or flot ; while as to (ii), he says: to register them, under s. 126 of the Imp.

ý 'IQrtgagee in possession first deducts ex- Act, 1869, even though no creditor op-
Pl'iSes 'and then what remains goes against poses the registration. It seems well to note~~~Pal and interest, but tili an account is this idecision as it might be held to apply totýkeI1 there is no set-off, there is no appro- the case where the Court or Judge is applied

P"l'nof the rents," and he declares the to to confirm a proposed composition and
Sin Wrn nBoklhrtv essot, 7 discharge. under s. 54 Of our Insolvent Act,S438, that receipt of rents is prîma Jace 1875.
fer Ment. It was also held (iii) that the dif- PO<WER OF Ai'10INTMirNT-WILLS ATfere b ew e at an at ota d T e n x cae F en v.Ce et P.4 9Ci'rand client costs of the present ac- raises " an entirely new point," and oneUnCOuld flot be given to the plaintiff by way which the M. R. consequently decides upon

4c 'elaw es as Brett, L. J., says, P. 462 :- rincille, "that is, Jrinciple to be extracted
deisaw considers the extra costs which are from former decisions, from the general rules
Da.towed on taxation between party and of the Court, and from the nature of the

asa Iuxury for which the other party law. " Without attempting to sketch hisouht'l0 case to be hiable, and they can- somewhat elaborate reàsoning, it seems suffi-no be allOWed by way of damages." dient to say that the new point thus decidedipassing bY Parker v. Wells, P. 4 77, a case is as follows :-An instrument exercising a01 h Uject of discovery, which we noted special or general power of appointment over

eston ut recent English Practice cases, property must be executed and construed ac.

P- 488.cable to instruments of that kind, althoughB)tir pTVRESENCE ô F DETOR S AT CREDITORS' MEETING. the power may have been created before butof re it wa.s decided that the meaning exercised after, an alteration in the law as toscion 126 of the Imp. Bankruptcy the construction and mode of execution of
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LORD JUSTIcE LusH.

sucb instruments. l"urthermore, after going!

through every section which lias any bearing

on the question, the M. R. in this case ar- Î

SELEOTIONS.

Ir n p Tn rTTçq'!ri,~ iTTCLT
rives at the conclusion that, having regard to J'~

ail these numnerous sections, the w-ord " de- 'lle--ho odjstc ,s ilb e
vise" in the WVills Act, 1flp. 1 Vict., c~ 26, Uedaho odJsieLs v1 eey - '',greted, both on personal and public grounds.
(R.S.O. c. îo6), incitîdes, unless a contrary A lawy'er who bias made his way to the high-
intention apmears by the will, a devise b)' way est judicial offices solely throtigh his individ-

of apl)ointmrent under a special or a generali 1ual merits, is always .looked upon with favour

powr cnferedon he esttoras () r<)Cý by bis contemporanies, and none the lesspowr cnferedon hetesato asto ropr-when he bias won bis succéss step by step in
ty not bis own ; consequently, it is so to be the law without the sudden upward push
read in the 25 tb section, (R. S. O. c. io6, s. which politic" r p ogvadwe i

27), and so a devise of real estate by way of career bas hegun almost at the very bottomn

ai)ontmient w-bicb fails or is Void, fIls into of the l)rofcssional ladder, as, an articled
-. '.~. i~:c.. 1: c., .. ,,~ clerk in a solicitor's office. Besides these

trie resiuuary uevîse ý ad11j 1» .1 ap-

1 )ointment. In the course of bis reasonîng,

on this latter part of the case he ob)serves,!

p.10i,---" Lt mnust be rernbered that, after
ail, every will is in exercîse of a power, not

technically but generally. Lt is a power given

by the 1LegisIature to a man to direct wh'at

shall becorne of his property after bis death.

Lt is a mere p)ower." And inoreover. at p.
508, is a dictum which seems wortb special

note, vii :-" If we can fairly construe an

Act so as to carry out what from the nature

of tbe case mnust obviously have been the

intention of the Legisiature, althougb the

words may be a littie difficukt to deal with,
and although tbey may possibly admit of

more than one interpretation, we ought to

adopt that interpretation which will make the

law uniform and will remedy the evil which

prevailed in ail the cases to whicb the law

can be fairly applied."

A considerable portion of the t)eceniber

number of the Chancery l)ivision Law Re-

ports stili remains for review. Fortunately,
bowever, the recent January instalments are

very brief, and therefore we may hope, in our

next number, to bring this review up to date.

elements of l)oIularity, tbe late judge pos-
sessed an energy and rapidity in his work,
COmbined witb a perfectly forensic babit of
tbougbit and manner, wbiclb made hirn one of
tbe most clesirable of judges before whom to
try a cause. He could be relied upon to,
show no caprice or crocbet, and to do bis
judicial work 'vith a fairness and patience
wbicb inspired confidence in ail concerned.
But bis husinesslike capacity in Nisi Prius
and in courts of practice have been lost to
the public since he was more than a year ago
raised to tbe Court of Appeal. His eleva-
tion was a well-peserved compliment, just as
bis admission to the Privy Council was a re-
cognition, tardily made, of bis services. 'But
in the Court of Appeal the late Lord jus-
tice has been looked upon, less as likely to
illuininate the law by judgments which would
last, than as one of the few judges able by
bis experience to carry the traditions of the
past into the present. Lt would seem as i
the new system, were having a fatal effect 0o»
our judges. With the exception of Lord
Blackburn, Wbo was raised to the bench
three years after the late Lord justice, tbere
is now no occupant of tbe bench created
since 1 868, and nearly haif tbe judges have
been made since the judicature Acts carrnc
into operation. Lord justice Lush's pre-
sence on the bench was one of the linkCs
witb the past system of procedure, now rS-ý
padily becoming fewer and fainter, and his
deatb leaves a gap impossible to fill.

The career now brought to a close bas
consistency' about it which makes it not dit%'
cuIt to estimate. If be bad a fault on tbc
bencb, it was over-confidence in bis opiniolli
and tenacity of the view once formed. WTheIO

[February 15, 1882.
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LORI) JUSTICE LUSH.

Mfade a serjeant, he chose Tenzx jusitie as the only point at wvhich lus religious opinions
hi Otto, andi thus ai>tiv and, perhaps, con-, can be said to have corne to the surface wvas

Sclousîv exprcssed his own character ; for in the form of words used by bim in sentenc-
ils can oniv miean the view of lav .ind ing to death. Instead of the usual forni atJU1Stice hield bv him who is described as tena- the end of the statutory sentence, 'And mnayClOus. T1his -quaity -%xhich rendered it God have mnercy on your soul !Mr. justice

80tritimes diffleuit to dislodge an opinion 1 LÀîsh would say, 'Aînd rnay you bc led toforned, it might be, on insufficient know- seek and find salvation !'ledge-.a'lthouigh in his way on the i)Cnch, The late Lord justice wiii not take theWvas of the highest use to hlm at the bar, highest rank among the iawyers of the past.Wýhere the nc..essitv for speedy action makes It was as a practical worker that he mnust be
isi ra 9 jugetesnil Ihscaatr judged. He wrote books,. but none of them
iStl, cornbined with ani acknowledged SUI)j>C have survivecî. A reputation as a legral wri-

lrtyIn practice, an excellent knowledge of_ ter can hardly bc made on the sandbank oflaand great fluency of expression, %vas the ilprocedure, althougb a successful look oncaiSe of his succcss at the bar. His cases1 Practice rnay give a push to a lawyer's suc-4were naturally those which are known a1s cess. Ail that can be said of the late Lord
basy causes,'in whichi sterling qualities. as Justice's books is that tbey were valuable inWlastact and knowledge of the world. are their time, but tbcy are permanent'neither in'equ1ired but in which verdicts are flot won subject nor treatment. A similar observationby eloquence or strokes of genjus. On the might with some truth be made on his judg-bench bis best titie to fame il that he was the ments. He did not leave bis mark in any"'Olt Perfect Nisi Prius judge of bis time. brancb of the law, althougb be did goodRis briskness 'vas cornmunicated to counsel, service in ail branches. Possibly it would
ýeiI1sse, ndjurors without ever degenerat- have been a more fitting termination to his119to d ry T he tenacity aiready referred career i he bad died a judge of first in-tOddnot display itself in the appreciation stance. He was made a judge of appeal tooOffacts and on points of iaw wvas tempered late, when the elasticity of his mmnd had bc-
bycrPlete candour when once an opinion gun to fail. Possessed of a good knowledgesbI, 3own to be unfounided. Mr. justice of equity, he might at an earlier period ofLuSII did not l)osscss the smaiiness of mmnd his life have donc as good work in decidingwhich mnakes some ashiamed to retract an Chancery appeals as be bad aiready done in

hinion. He had too much confidence in other departments of the law. But partlyOn then reputation for any such weakness. from tbe cause already assigned, and pro-onlthb hundred and one collaterai questions bably still more from the loss of bis wife,Wiharise in a tri ai of any complication, he which took place early in the year, Lord jus-gave bis decision raî)idly, and, wbat was tice Lusb did not appear at borne on the11i0re, was generaily rigbt. Tbe case witb bencb of the Court of Appeal, especially inVhhbe fell into the triai of criminal cases bearing Cbancery cases. Some signs of fail-
!Often quoted as an exampie of adaptabil- ure were visible last summer assizes, wben he
Y- lJntil be was made a judge, Mr. jus- appeared to have lost a part of bis vivacitytire Lusb had never, it is said, seen the in- and acuteness of perception. Recently heSide Of a Criminal Court, and yet after a sbowed an appearance of physical breaking"er short time b e was equally efficient in up, aîarming to ahl wbo bad known bim long.

the rPisoners as at Nisi Prius. H e saw The resuit justified the fears then felt. Hehe crcial point of the evidence witb mar- hsleft bebind him as bigb a reputation asde bOU quickness, kept the case within its any judge may wisb to leave for singleness ofdutericunds witbout any appearance of im- purpose and bonest and efficient labour in1)he jr e, Sumrned up sbortly and clearly to the bigb station wbicb he filled. --Law jour-the aury, and dismissed tbe prisoner, if there nal.
of war2fviction, witb a few practical words

ing arnng.Few could discover, from see-
was Justice Lush on the bcncb, that be
a r nC n of deep reieious feeling and a-

r Ce at the Baptist Chapel in tbe Re-
'l P. ark wbicb he attended. Hie knewbusiness too well to preach in Court; and
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NOTES 0F OÂSES.

PUBI.ISHEI) IN ADVANCE BY ORDER 0F THE LAW
SOCIETY.

QUEEN'S BENCH DIVISION.

Wilson, C. J.] [Jan. 27.
RE SQUIER.

Gounty 7udge-Milisconduci-Comimission of/En-
quiry-Prohibition..

Enquiries under 22 Geo. III, ch. 75, must be
before the Governor General in Council, and
without oath.

The authority to enquire cannot be delegated,
nor enquiry under oath authorized by commis-
sion.

The commission to enquire is not a common
law right where it constitutes a tribunal to hear
and enquire, which does not determine.

The Act of the Ontario Legislature assuming
to abolish the Court of Impeachment, created
by the Consolidated Statutes of Upper Canada,
is ultra vires.

McC'apthy, Q. C., for the motion.
Robinson, Q. C., contra.

Wilson, C. J.] [Feb. 3

MORRISON v. TAYLOR.

Judgmient before appearance-Rule 3?24, O. J. A.

Judgment under Rule 324 (a) cannot be or-
dered by a Judge in Chambers to be signed, but
resort must be had to the Court.

Rose, McDonald &- Merrt for application.
Caswell, contra.

COMMON PLEAS DIVISION.

Cameron, J.]
LIGHTBOUND v. HILL.

Judgment - Estoppel - Insolvent Act, 1875,
sec. 136.

instead of signing judgment, have declared aver-
ring such fraud, and had the question tried.

Qua're, wvhether, where an insolvent's estate
vested in an assignee under the Insolvent Act
before its repeal, the action for the alleged
fraud commenced after such repeal, wvas a pro-
ceeding that might be continued thereunder
under the terus of thc Repealing Act, 43 Vict.,
ch. i, D., or was protected by the Interpretation
Act, 31 Vict., ch. i, D.; and whether also the
said sec. 136 wvas ultra vires- of the Dominion
Parliament ?

J. K. Kerr, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Bethune, Q.C., for the defendant.

CHANCERY DIVISION.

Proudfoot, J.] [Jan. 27.

HENDRIE v. BEATTIE.

Praictice-Ijunction - Undertaking by Plaintiff

On a motion to vary minutes of an order noth-
ing can be done at variance with the order
pronouinced, though additions or variations may
be made so as to carry out the intention of the
court when pronouncing it.

By arrangement betwveen the parties an in-
junction wvas granted to restrain the defendants,
the one fromn handing ov-er, and the other from
receiving the Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway.
In drawing up the order the defendants desired
to have inserted an undertaking of the plain-
tiff's not to do anying wvith the railway, which
the Registrar declined to introduce into the
order. On motion to vary the minutes the
Court (Proudfoot, J.) refused to insert such an
undertaking, but delayed the issue of the order
for ten days so as to afford the defendants an
opportunity of making a substantive motion to
obtain the desired relief.

E. Blake, Q.C., for plaintiff.
MIcGarthy, QG ., for defendant.

1Proudfoot, J.]
IXÉ xi T'r~.

[Jan 25.

Where judgment was recovered for a debt,
without fraud beýVg charged, under sec. 136 of Liability of onze executor for acis of another.

the Insolvent Act of 1875, the plaintiff is barred ,A testator named two executors, one of whom,
by such recovery from bringing anoýh-er action his brother J., took upon himself the active

charging the fraud, even aîthough the judgment management of the estate with the knowledge
was recovered by default, for the plaintiff might, and consent of bis co-executor. J. applied

74

Q. B. Div.]
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IYIoflys of the estate to bis own use, and the
M4aster at -charged the co-executor C.
W'tii the arnount so misapplied by J. On further
directions the Court (Proudfoot, J.) reversed
"'Ch ruling of the Master, and declared that C.
£Ould flot be hield liable for this default of J.

&'inchester for plaintiff.

Àq11for, defendant.

PrOuidf.o J.] [Jan. 26.

INGLEHART V. GAGNIER.

endors' and Purchasers' A<4ct-Building Society.

Trhe Plaintiffs-the president and treasurer of
aui"ding society-took a mortgage which they

accePted without affixing tbe seal of the societythereto

Ildt tha the fee was vested in these officers

of t ' c m p an y , an d th y c u d m a ke a g ood

Cntiedin the mortgage, and the purchaser
SbOund to accept such title.

'walfor petitioner.
Pt4long for respondent Curtiss.

PrOudfot j. [Jan. 26.

JOSEPH v. HAFFNER.
"nO7,nYPatsn attorney dea/ing in lands.

jr1 C., apractising lawyer, deait to a large extent
ladand having become involved in such

ill 8ol 2Proceedings were taken against hiin in
eny, and the defendant was appointed bis

$ca ssignee. The plaintiff having some
Yea'rs Previousîy purcbased a mortgage created

byC., :tituted proceedings to foreclose the
ofredeînption.

Atek that C. was flot subject to the Insolvency
tha the equity of redemption was stili

vestd in humn notwithstanding the insolvency
Pr ediI at ; and that tbe objection could be

at ath hearing ofamotion for judgmentty a01 )art 'fterested in a portion of the proper-
fyI or himn after the creation of the mortgage.
fo Plaintiff

Ils for defendant Dickson.

I CHAMBERS.

Mr. Dalton, Q. C.]
DOCKS FADER V. PHIPPS.

[Jan. 17.

Coun/er-c/aim.

Action by an infant to recover as heiress of
ber inother possession of certain land leased
by ber deceased father to the defendant for a
terra of years not yet expired, and for mesne
profits for the occupation of the land since the
deatb of the father. - The defendant set up a
years' tenancy, and alleged that the plaintiff's
dlaimn for mesne profits had been satisfied by
two successive distresses for rent, and set Up a
counter-claim. making the bailiff a party, and
claiming damages against the plaintifi and the
bailiff for illegal distress.

I-eld, on a motion to set aside the counter-
clairn as embarrassing, and as not s0 connected
mith. tbe subject matter of tbe original action
as to be a proper counter-claini within sec. 16
ss. 4, O. J. A., that the counter-clain was
good. Motion dismissed witb costs to the de-
feiidant in any event.

Hoyles, for motion.
3-aclennan, Q. C., contra.

Osler, J.]
IN RE Eiiioi1--(A SOLICITOR).

Solici/or- Taxation-Goss.

Where an order bas been made referring a
solicitor's bill for taxation, and directing tbe
attorney to refund wbat, if anytbing, bas been
overpaid him, it. is proper to obtain a subsequent
express order for payment of the balance found
due by the Master's report.

Aylesworth for the solicitor.
SÇhep6ley for the client.

Cameron, J.] [Jan. 18.
MAUFIE v. HUNTER.

Jniterp/eader-Division Gourts-Eecution-
Chat/el Vor/gage.

An interpleader order bad been made which
directed the Sberiff to pay over to the claimants
$îooo and interest, the proceeds of the sale ot
gbods claimed by themn under a chattel mort-
gage which was not impeached. The order
directed an issue as to a second chattel mort-gage held by the claimants, the execution credi-tors contending tbat it was fraudulent. A. & Co.

rebruary 15, '8.

chan Div.]
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obtained'execution iii a Division Court against
the execution (lebtors after the date of the order.
and moved to vary it by directing that the
amou'nt of their execution debt should be rctained
by the Sheriff out of the $iooo, until garnishee
proceedings against the debtor in the D)ivision
Court, in which the Sheriff was garnishce, should
be disposed of.

He/d, that the moncys iii the Sherimfs hands
belonged to the claimants, the chattel mort-
gagees, as on a sale of the mortgaged chattels
by them as miortgagees ; that there being no
want of bona fides in the miortgage, no want of
formalities in the sarne would make it invalid as
between the parties thereto, so as to entitie the
debtor to claim the money secured thereby, or
to entitie A. & Co thereto under their execution.

Held, that the ternis "fierifacias" and " war-
rant of execution," used in the D)ivision Court
Act, are convertible terms.

Held, that t he terrn "execution creditors,"
used in the i i th section of the Interpleader Act,
includes parties holding executions in the Divi-
sion Courts, who are therefore proper parties to,
and should be called upon in, an interpleader
application by a sheriff.

Aylesworth for the application.
Langton for the clairnants.
Ogden for the sheriff.

Mr. I)alton ; -Proudfoot, J.]

SEVEWRIGHT v. LEYS.

[Feb. 6.

Appeal-Cosis-Rule 427, 0._. A.

The defendant, supposing that the Christmas
vacation did not counit in the time for appealing
fromn a report of the Master in Ordinary, did not
bring on the appeal within the time required by
Rule 427, O. J. A. Discovering the mistake
before the whole time had expired, he ofeéred to
expedite matters in every way in bis power.

The offer was declined. The Master in Cham-
bers allo.wed the appeal on payment of costs. On
appeal,

PROUDFOOF, J., affirmed the Master's judg-
ment, but ordered the defendant to pay into
Court the amount found due by the report, as a
condition precedent to the appeal, and the pay-
ment by the edefendant of the costs of this
appeal.

Black for plaintiff.
Hoyles and Kingsford for defendant.

Wilson, C. J.]
NAipiER v. Ht:;-s.

[Jan. 20-

Scuiy for cos/sApei--' i-zn /ini

Plaintiffs, %vho rcsided in England, obtained a
verdict for thc price of goods in defendants&
possession. The defendants appealed to the
Court of Appeal. Plaintiffs applied for paymnent
out of the $300 paid ini by them as securitv for
costs on cominencing the action.

Hfeld, that as the plaintiffs were shown to have

guoods in the country and in« the defendant«s pos-
session, the $300 should be paid out.

Howard, for plaintiffs.
.Iil/air, for defendants.

Mr. Dalton.] [Feb. 2-

CORNISHi V. MANNING.

lne, con/pu/agion of-E--eczitioin-Sunmlons.

A defendant was served on the 22nd December,
and a 1. fa. was issued on the ioth January.

Held that the fi. fa. was not isued too soon,
and might have been issued on the 9th January.

Held, that in the computation of time in this
case Sunday counts.

The ten days for appearance mentioned il,
writ of summons includes the first day.

Holmnan for plaintiff.
Il . Scott for defendant.

Mr. Dalton; Boyd, C.] [J an. 24, Feb. 1-

CASWEIAL V. MURRAY.

Security /0> c osis- 2930o Vzc/., cap. 42, O.

Motion for security for costs under 29-30
Vict., cap. 42, O. The statement of defence had
been filed.

It was contended that a former bill had bec"i
filed and then dismissed with costs, and that
this wvas another bill for the same cause of action-'

The first bill set out that the plaintiff had beel
induced by the false and fraudulent representa-
tion of one Brown and his daughter, to maril
the daughter, upon the supposition "that ber hus'
band was dead, whereas her husband was flot
dead, and the plaintiff in consequence weflt
through the forrn of marriage with her, afld
they lived together as man and wife : that tue
plaintiff, by the solicitation of Brown, made a'
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large expenditure upon property, wvhich B3row~n
%vas tO conv'ey to thc plaintiff and his supposcd
Wife : that aftervards the intendcd wvife left the
Plaintiff, and the titie to the property bting in

)the plaintiff prayed that his xpen-
4iture SO made upon the false and fraudulent
representations of Brown, upon the said proper-
ty Inhight be declared a lien thercon, and the
Pro)perty sold to realize the moncy, etc.,
whicb should be paid to the plaintiff.

Brown died, and the second suit-this suit
4 gain8t his executors--contained ail the saine
fact' as to the expendittire by the plaintiff under
the false representation of Brown, with the
fu1rther statement that Brown agreed, after the
81tIPposed wife had left the plaintiff, that upon
three Years profits of the premises being left to
hirr lie wouîd convey the land to the plaintiff,
an the plaîntiff claimed specific performance
,«ti Praye<j for an account as to the rents and
Profits from a specified date, of that agreement,
ancl concluded with the general prayer for
further or other relief.

'the costs of the first suit had flot been paid.
A"tleV. row, 3 C. C.R. 396 ; Thompsofl

"~C'a?,edon, 3 C. C. R. 15 ; Smith v. Day, 2 C. C.
R456; Love?? v. Wardroer, 4 P. R. 265;

Rober.rn v. MilcMaster, 8 P. R. 14; IDeanz v.
L1< '' ey, 2* C. C. R. 202 ; Arch. P. 13 ed. p.
1153à; Pendry v. O'Neil, 7 P. R. 52, were cited.

Mr AITN A .C-Ude the statute, when

tean substantially the same, and it cannot
%Ilke a différence that something further is add-
e or else the statute could aîways be defeated

by a v'erY simple contnivance. 1It seems to me
tlit -the cause of action in the second suit is sub-
stantially the same as the cause of action in the

~S Uit. Any difference that exists I do flot
C'Otisider fatal. As to the time for applying I

Whn, lhere the defendant lias- but eight days
atrthe delivery of statement of dlaim from

Which lie first learus the plaintiff's position, it is
libre COfvenient that the defendant should be at
fitY t, apply for security at any time before

8 1ejOlfed.

Order miade.

on ppeal.-BOYD C.-In addition to the
%aes *i
kD 389e referred to Doolan v. Martin, 6 P.
V, Gý e?? v. Cuff 4 P.* R. 157, and Hodgson

the t 'Pt, 26 U. C. R. 127. Without deciding as
"e for applying for security, lie discharg-

ed the order made in Chamnbers, holding that
the causes of action wvere distinct and different.
He allowed the plaintiff the costs of the appeal
and of the application bclow, if hc undertook flot
t(> seek relief by way of lien on the land for
iniprovemients, if he fails in the main case pre-
sented by bis statement of dlaimi.

Hoy/es, for dcfendants, (respondent).
.1feek, for plaintiff, (appellant.)

REPORTS.

ONTARkIO.

CHANCERY D)IVISION.

(Reported for the LANV JOURNAL..)

FRANCIS v. FRANCIS.

MJo1ion for judgment undler Ru/le 32,1 .Speciai
circumstances Io be çho7wn -Conftzthing
affidavits.

Where there were cross actions, in o>ne of which a
sumn had been reported (lue and a dlaim of set off
had been disallowed, in a subsequent action brought
to recover the sum disallowed, the plaintiff was held
entitled to move for judgment under Rule 324.

But the affidavits filed on the motion being conflict-
ing, he/d, the action must be entereti for trial at the
sittings for examination of writnesses, but the amount
found due in the first action was ordered to, be paid
into Court to abide the resuit of the second action.

[FebruarY 7.-Proudfoot, J.

This was a cross action to recover a debt due
from defendant. Another action to wind up a
partnersbip was pending between the same
parties. In taking the accounts in that action
the dlaim now souglit to be recovered had been
proved and allowed at $668, in the Master's of-
fice, but disallowed on appeal ftomi the report
on the ground that it was not proper to be
taken into consideration in that action, and the
report was referred back ; and in consequence of
the disallowance of the set off, $889 wvas found
due from the present plaintiff to the defendant
,as the resuit of the taking of the partnership
accounts. Thle present action was then brought
to recover the $668. The defendant was resi-
dent out of the jurisdiction, and the plaintiff
swore that unless he was entitled to set off one

lebruary 15, 1882.1

Chaln. 
1 [Chan. Div.
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claim against the other pro tanto he would be in
danger of losing his debt in toto, as the first ac-

tion was shortly to be heard on further direc-
tions, and he was apprehensive he would be

ordered to pay the amount found due in that
action to the defendant. Affidavits were filed in

support of, and in answer to the motion, but they
were conflicting as to the question of the alleged
indebtedness.

Hoyles, for plaintiff, moved for judgment
under Rule 324, pursuant to leave obtained from
Proudfoot, J.

Walter Cassels, for the defendant.

PROUDFOOT, J.-It has been decided that in

motions for judgment under Rule 324 special

circumstances necessitating a hearing of the
cause out of the ordinary course must be shown,
according to the former practice of the Court of

Chancery under Chy. Ord. 271, (Davidson v.
McKillop, 4 Gr. 146). In the present case I

think the circumstances disclosed are sufficient to
entitle the plaintiff to move. If the plaintiff has
a just claim against the defendant he ought to

have an opportunity of setting it off against the
amount found due to him in the other suit. The
affidavits, however, are conflicting, and it is
therefore impossible for me to dispose of the

matter on the present motion. The action must
be entered for trial at the next sittings at Wood-

stock, and on the hearing of the other action

on further directions the sum found due from
the plaintiff will be ordered to be paid into

Court to abide the result of this action. The
costs of this motion must be costs in the cause.

FIRST DIVISION COURT OF
COUNTY OF ELGIN.

THE

(Reported for the LAW JOURNAL.)

MURRAY V. GILLETT, ET AL.

Promissory note - Endorsement- Guarantee-
Joinder of causes of action-Ont. 7ud. Act,
sec. 77-Rue 92.

A promissory note was endorsed as follows :-" I
guarantee the payment of the within note, and I
waive protest andotice." Action by payee against
maker and endorser or guarantor.

Held, that the guarantor could not be teated as an
endorser ; that although the causes of action, if any
existed, might be joined, and the maker and guarantor

sued in the same action, the Ont. Jud. Act did
not interfere with the nature of the contract, and the
plaintiff was as much bound to make out a substan-
tial case since the Judicature Act came into force as
he was before, and that it only affects the procedure
and not the cause of action.

[Aylmer, Jan. 27, Hughes, Co. J.

Two actions by the same plaintiff, one against
J. Gillett and B. E. Dancy, and the other against
B. E. Dancy and A. Summers. The questions
involved in these suits are identical. The
plaintiff, as the holder of two promissory notes,
sued the defendants as makers and guarantors
in the same action ; the notes were payable to
the order of the plaintiff, and not endorsed by
him. On the back of each note was endorsed
the words, " I guarantee the payment of the
within note, and I waive protest and notice."
The first was signed by B. E. Dancy, and the
second by A. Summers. Both suits were
brought against the maker and guarantor joint-
ly. The Judge thought at the trial that the suits
had no right to be brought in that way. The
endorsements on the notes expressed no con-
sideration on their face for the guanantee and
none was proved. The defendants put in writ-
ten defences disputing their liability but did not
appear at the trial.

Crawford, for the plaintif, urged that on the
authority of Walker v. O'Reilly, 7 U. C. L. J.
300, the guarantors had a right to be treated as
endorsers, and that on the authority of Howell
v. Wl est, W. N., 1879, p. 9o, the causes of action
should have been joined in one suit, and that

the 77th section of Ont. Jud. Act justified this
plaintiff in joining the defendants and the causes
of action in one suit in this Court.

HUGHES, C. J. - These cases are not like
Walker v. O'Reilly, cited in the argument,
for in that case the defendant Shibley, who had
signed a guarantee on the back of the note, was
also the payee. It was made payable to "John
A. Shibley or bearer," who it was avowed en-
dorsed the note to the plaintif. West v. Bown,

3 U. C. R. 290, shows that a party who endorses
his name on the back of a note, whether it be
negotiable or not, if it has not been endorsed by
the payee, cannot be sued as endorsers. In
Thew v. Adams, referred to in West v. Bown,
which is not reported, but was decided in Hil-
ary Term, 3 Vict., by the Court of Q. B. of U.
Ç., it was held that a payee of a negotiable note

Co. C.]

[February z5, 1882.
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Suing the endorser who had put his name on the
backof it, though the payee himself had flot en-
(lOrSed it, and suing him as endorser, could flot
recover.

1fi these cases the defendants w~ho signed the
eUarantees on the back of the notes, cannot be
Miade responsible as endorsers to the payer, be-
catUse it would be inconsistent. The statute
1llich Permitted the holder of a promissory note
to 'iClude ail or any of the parties thereto to be
Sued and included in one action, was confined to
'liakers and endorsers-as if they wvere joint
cOntractors-but it did flot apply to a person
Who is onîy collateraîîy responsîble as upon a
eacnte A guarantor could not be sued upon
a nlote Whose name was not written thereon, as
party to the instrument, and whilst I fully agree
1"1 the judgment of Walker v. O'ReïI/y, 1 think
this 'Case is distinguishable, and that if the
Parties 'who signed the guarantee are to be held
at ail, it mnust be upon the strength of the instru-
"n'efts they signed and as guarantors only.

Trhe Provisions of the judicature Act (sec. 77)
COffer Power on and require this Court to grant

InayProceeding before it such relief, redress
ntr reiedy, or combination of remedies, either
absOlute or conditional, in as full and ample a
'naliner as might and ought to be done in the
like case by the High Court of Justice.

]ýY Rule 93 Of the Judicature Act, the plaintiff
aY «t his option, join as parties to the same

ct1 ahl or any of the persons severallyo
i.'fitly and severalîy, hiable on any one contract,

Iling parties to bills of exchange and promis-
suy niotes, which is a repetition only, in this

Ordpert :.f the R. S. 0., cap. 50, sec. 134. By
8 Ifit Rul 1l3, O. J. A., the plaintiff may

,, te sarne action, and in the same state-
Irk'lt of dlaim several causes of action.

In Ifoweit v. West, W. N., 1879, P. g0, an
kOnwas held to be rightly brought against

deo fendants on ti3tall>y distinct causes of
,cIf S' that upon the authority of that case

~~1 iPt under the remedies afforded by the
fen atre Act, was justified in joining these de-

une. t, and the causes of action as he bas
a 1' the judicature Act does flot make

t a c nftract which had not validity as such
Oethe Act camne into focit only extendsadsiii s thfpocdreadrmd hr

a ,'Piistepoeueadrmd hr

Se f action exists. The defendants inases have put in defences which oblige

the plaintiff, whether they appear at the trial or
not, to make out a valid dlaim against each of
them, otherwise the Court cannot give judg-
ment, or it can only give judgment against those
who are made to appear as liable to such
j udgment.

There arc various cases in the books which
show that a guarantee such as that endorsed on
these notes is not valid or binding upon the
guarantor, because it does not express any con-
sideration for sucli an undertaking; the con-
sideration must either appear on the face of the
instrument, or it must be proved. In the absence
of both I must decline to give judgment against
Benjamin E. Dancy in the suit first named, and
against Alexander Summers in the second suit
named. There will be judgment against James
Gillett only in the first named suit, and against
Benjamin E. Dancy only in the second suit.

RECENT ENGLISH PRACTICE CASES.

(Collected and prepared by A. H. F. LcFRtoy, EsQ.>

RICHARDS V. CULLERNE.

Amp J.A, 1873, s. 89, O. 42w, r. .5- Ont. J. A ct
s. 77, O. 38, r. 5 (No. 3.03.)

The power of a County Court under the above sec-
tion of the Act, in actions within its jurisdiction, to
enforce obedience to its orders by committal, extends
toý interlocutory as well as to final orders.

(C. of A., JUIY 27-L. R. 7 Q. B. D. 623.
JESSEL, M. R.-The only point on which we

ougbt to give an opinion in this case is whether
the rule of Martin v. Bannistar, 4 Q. B. 1). 491,
is to be conflned to the enforcing of final judg-
ments. Looking at the language of the J. Act,
1873, s. 89, 1 can see no reason for so confining
it, the words " any proceeding " being applicable
to any stage of an action. Martin v. Ban,,nis/er
decides that the language of s. 89 covers a breach
of an injunction, and, in my opinion, it applies
to every case where, if the action were in the
High Court, a party could be committed for dis-
obedience.

BREITr L. J.-ln Martin v. Bannisz'er it was
decided that the County Court had power to
commit for breach of final order. Does this
power extend to the breach of an order made in
the course of an action ? The words of S. 89 of
the J. Act, 1873, appears to nie clearly to import
that the County Court has the same power as
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the Higli Court in regard to every step in this 474, that a counter-claim could flot be preceded

action. * * * with after the plaintiff had discontinued his ac-

COTTON, L. J. :-I arn of opinion that the case tion. The principle is, that if there is nothing

is governed by MIariii v. Bannister. * * * agamnst which the matter pleaded can be set up

The decision in that case did flot turii at ail uipon by way of relief, the set-off falis to the ground.

the fact that th 1e order was a final one, but upon IBAGGALLAV, L. J., said :-" I do flot feel satis-

this, that "remedy" included flot only the power fied that a set-off and a counter-clairn are the

to make orders, but the power to enforce theni, same. 1 do flot think that the rules of Court

and that reason applies just as much to interlocu- intended that they should be so regarded ini

tory as to final orders. every instance. 1 think that in some instances

[NOTE.-hnp. _7. Act, 1873, s. 89, and On~t. 7. a set-off ma), fail, whilst a' counter-clairn inay

Acts. 77 are, so far-as tMis case is concerned, iden- succeed ; but what we have to consider is whe-

tical. Inp. O. 42, s. S, and Ont. O. 343 aire ther judgment can be given in favour of the

identical. defendant upon a counter-claim when it has beeii
already decided that the sane facts pleaded by
way of set-off do flot create a valid defence.

GATHECOLEV. SITH.Upon consideration, 1 think that in this case
JAp J.Ai, 1873ý, s. 16, suhs. 8, O. i9, P- 3, ; . the defendant relies upon a counter-claim by
i9, r. 8; O. 2.-Ont. J. Act, s. 16, subs. 8, way of set-off, and the alleged counter-claim is
O. i, 1- 3 (Mû. 127); O. 15, r. 9 (No. 133); O. in fact nothing more than a set-off. Now it was
î6-Peading - Gut-din-.t-of held by this, Court upon appeal froni the Chan-

Hedd, where defendant pleads by way of set-off and eyDvso(iantraconbth sie
couniter-claîni to a claim of the plaintiff of such a kind cery iis on (etin aother action bof the saine
that no set-off is perriissile-as for examplc, a claim inifocetnotrarasofheae
for arrears of a pens~ion -the defendant's clain, fails pension) " that the judgrnent obtained against

altogether, and his set-off and( counter-clamni illust he the plaintiff could flot be pleaded by way of set-.
clismissed. Off and must be rejected. 1 think we are

-x o ., z1pri] t-L. R. 7 Q. li. 1). 62_6. Ibotind by the judgment of this Court upon the

We purpose to extract those portions of thte appeal from the Chancery Division."~

judgments which discuss the above point. BRAMWELL, L. J., dissented upon the point of
LUSH, L. J.-- Tule defence is a set-off of an its flot being permissible to give the deferidant

unsatisfied judgmient to a larger amiount than judgment upon its set-off or counter-claim. He
the sum claimed. Calling it a counter-claimn said :--" 1 have a difficultv in understanding the
does îlot inake it différent front what it is. It is argument ; l)ut I wish to speak of it wvith res-
a dlaim which rnighit have been set off under pect, because great stress has been laid upon it

statute, 2 Geo. Il. C. 22. That Act relieved a by Lush, L. J. The argument is, that the coun-
party, wh'o owed another del)t from the obligation ter-claiîn of the defendant is in truth a set-off.

to pay and seek bis remedy by a cross-action, by It is, in effect, contended that a set-off supposes

enacting that wvhere thiere are mnutual debts one that tliere is something against which the defenl
rnay be set off against the other. If Î.e debt dant's dlaimn can be set-off ; and that when there
due to the defendant exceeded that due fromn is nothing against which it can be set-off, the
him to the plaintiff, that A\ct gave im no renîedy defendant's dlaim fails altogether. * * * As 1
for the excess. He mnust have sued for that iii understand this argument I cannot agree with
a separate action. 'lhle Judicature .\ct alters it. 1 %vyul refer to the wvords of the Jud. Act
this so far as to authorize the Court to g1ivü judg-- 1873, s. 24, sub.-sec. 7. Lreads it :Ont. J. Act 5-
ment for the excess. But ihat is ahl. Thcli set- i6, subs. 8._l So far as the point before us is

off is îlot an indepen(let action. it is still a 1concc-rned, 1 think that the legisiature has niade

defence and nothing more, if tht- plaintiff bc- no difference between a set off and a couniter-

fore the J uidic.tWre \ct chose tu discontinue his dlaimi. Then by 0. 19, r. 3 [reads it :Ont. O.

actioin the defendant couhld fot cdaimi to havec lus .15, r. 3_1. To my mmid that provision has the
set-off trie(l. It feil withi the- actioi3kto îvi it following mieaning :a ciefendant înay set up i

was and still is adjunct . Accor(ling the MN. R. the action any dlaim which hie miy have agains t

decided in 1 07'aîsour v. K-1iwpp, L R. 15 Ch. 1). lthe plaintiff, and obtain the aggregate judgnrielit
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UPni.If the character of thecdaims is such such bill to his correspondent with instructionsthat one cannot set off agaînst the other, i. e. if to obtain a note and mortgage therefor from the
abalance cannot be struck between them, and if payee therein named, and then to deliver oe

to such payee the bill, and the correspondentJUidgMen canulot be given for the balance, neyer- negotitates the bill to an innocent holder forthelless a final and appropriate judgment may be value, and before dishonour, it will be no de-
ger upon each dlaim ; s0 that in the present fence against such bona fide holder for the

case , if the defendant had reîied uon a poi-drawer to set up that hie did not know the
note ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . _ywyo poi-pye to be fictitious, and as such bill runs to a$Wr oteb a o counter-claim, the plaintiff fictitious payee, it is as if drawn payable tovGIdhave been entitled to judgnient and exe- bearer. Kohn v. Watkins.-Central L. J.,CUtiOn for so much of the pension as is due to Jan. 27.

hnand the defendant would have been entitl- MASTER ANI) SERvANT-N EGIGENCE.ed t. judginen upon the promnissory note. Then i. Although inachinery, or that part of it
O.y 0-9 r, 8, (reads it, Ont. O. 15, r. 9). coinplained of as specially danigerous, is visible,

SureîY this rule must apply to a set-off as well yet if, by reason of the youth or inexperience of
as to a Cone-liad iti togag-the servant, hie is not aware of the danger tocouner.clam, t i a trog agu-which hie is exposed in operating it, or in ap-%tto show that a set-off and a counter- proaching near to it, it is the duty of the master

,ailare the samie. In O. 20 (Ont. O. 16) such to apprise him of the danger, if known to the
2vaZuage is used in the words of the rules as to former.

n1alce it nnfs httetrs'stof n 2. A firmn ncag fasprt eatmanifest that the term ost-ff ahd re, in s chareo s a n eate et'cOunter cli lare used inifrnl.I fol- meto h ok hsdrcin nepoedaimindiferetly. is directed to obey by the foreman of the estab-"Ws that if a balance cannot be struck between Esiment, is not a fellow-servant of such em-tbe eonflicigcamsprt uget a lye )7ligv.heGrrB.AenC-
bgiven, and judgment must be pronounced in Mb., Feb. 3.

both the original and the cross dlaims. I A-i-ORNEY-StSPENSION FROM PRACTICE.
N'OTE-It zvii be obser-z'ed, Iwo of the three An attorney, with knowledge of the facts,

"deregard a set-ofland a cbtinter-c/aiÀn as the who advises and takes steps to assist in a vio-
,,it tîg ýî 0 1417,~ ~,.~ , lation of the bankrupt law of the United States,

Z9) Ilp.j.Act i8Jý S 16 sub. ,I .whereby, in violation of such law, one creditor,. ad O. 19, r. 8, are identicai reskective/y secures a preference over other creditors, is sub-
lul 0 ~t J- -Act, s. -6, subs. 8, O. 15, r.3, adject to suspension as an attorney and counsellor0. 'r5, r-.9. The ru/es of Ip. O. 20, and Ont. Of the law. hI re ~V~t/,S. C. Cal.-Ib.
0. 16 are a/mosi, but zot camnp/etc/y,, identical.] CON'rRAÇr- COMPOUN DINc; CRIMINAL PRO-

_____________________________________ EEI)INGS.

________- -- A mortgage given by a miother for the pur-OF' REGEN,,ýT I)GSOQ~ivpose of stop)ping a prosecution ab~ainst bier son,
bNIZ'pi>,I S7 TE.y couRnyS. who ,Aas indicted, is void. Ridd/e v. H-al/, S. C.

REpiI--'I.-CTSTODiAiý LEGýis.

NDNOTES-FIC'IIIous PAYEE. (Goods seized under a svrit against another
1.Where a draft or bill of exchange is made party than the owvner are not in custodi'a /egis,PRY..bland replevin ivill lie against the oticer. I)alVsPabe to a real person, known at the time to v. Giunbert1, S. C. Iowval- -b.

Želst n resn o the mmnd of the drawer:Ihe lh tUb akes it, as the party to whose order LIFE INSURANCI-FORVEIIl RE.
eeui paid, such draft or bill must bear the A life policy, will bc forfeited tunless the pre-

& 6,, îndorsemen of such payee, in order for' mium is paid on the day stipulated, and theth bjf'd holder to recover thereon, although failure to pay by reason of illness and insanityebl sdrawn without the knowledge or con- will not avoid the forfeiture. K/ein: v. New
3entsOfr the payee through the false representa-: Y ork Lil' In..c>- h Reporter, l)ec. 14.

tos(fthe party'Obtaining it froîn the drawer by AK \u< ioeISRNE;;Nr
dw. Where a drawer of a bill of exchange is in- - LIEN OF~ BAN K.

% Ythe false represcntations of a cor- Mlheîs a bank accounit is openied is tise naine
bilr'Ident seeking to defraud him, to make a, of a depositor, as general agent, and it is knowvî
the P)ayable to a fictitious person, not knowing 10 the batik thiat lie is the agent of ain insurance
bill Payee bo be fictitious when hie makes the Company ;that conducting its agency is lus'Ida 'flîending that such bill shail be pay- chief business ;that the accoui wlas opened to't 0 a ireal person, and thereafter transmits j facilitate that business, and used as a means of
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accumulating the premiums on policies collected
by him for it, and of making payment to it by
checks,-the bank is chargeable with notice of
the equitable rights of the insurance company,
although the depositor deposited othey moneys
in the same account and drew checks upon it
for his private use. And the insurance company
may enforce by bill in equity its beneficial
ownership therein, against the bank, claiming a
lien upon the balance thereof for a debt due to
it from the depositor, contracted for his indi-
vidual use. Central National Rank v. Connecti-
cut Mutual Life lits. Co.-Ib., Dec. 7.

PARTNERSHIP--REAL ESTATE.

Real estate purchased with partnership funds,
for partnership purposes, though the title be
taken in the individual name of one or both
partners, is in equity treated as personal pro-
perty, so far as is necessary to pay the debts of
the partnership and to adjust the equities of the
copartners.

For this purpose, in case of the death of one
of the partners, the survivor can sell real estate
so situated, and, though he cannot convey the
legal title which passed to the heir or devisee of
the deceased partner, his sale invests the pur-
chaser with the equitable ownership of the real
estate, and the right to compel a conveyance of
the title from the heir or devisee in a court of
equity. Shank v. Klein.-Ib.

MASTER & SERVANT--EXTRAORDINARY RISKS.

A servant assumes all risks naturally incident
to his employment. If he finds that in the
course of his duty he becomes exposed to extra-
ordinary danger, but makes no complaint or
objection, he assumes that risk also. Green,
etc., R. W Co. v. Bresmer.-Legal Intelligencer,
Dec. 2, 1881.

VENDOR ANI) VENDEE-AGENT.

An innocent vendor cannot be sued in tort
for the fraud of his agent in effecting a sale. In
such a case the vendee may rescind the contract
and reclaim the money paid, and if not repaid
may sue the vendor in assumbsit for it, or he
may sue the agent for the deceit. Kennedy v.
McKay.-Albany L. J., Jan 28.

ACCRETION.

If solid land be washed away and afterwards
restored by alluvial deposit, such restored land
belongs to the original owner of the land, as
also any increase thereof. Morris v. Brooke.-Ib.

CRIMINAL LAW-ATTORNEY AND CLIENT.

A client placed in the hands of his attorney
in a suit, as a påer in such suit, a lease. In a
criminal prosecution against the client for for-
gery of the lease, held, that the attomey could
not be compelled to produce the lease. Penn-
sylvania v. Moyer.-Ib.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Professional Charges.
To /Me Editor of the LAW JOURNAL.

DEAR SIR,-Some years ago a scale of profes-
sional charges in conveyancing and other matters
out of the Court, or for which no tariff is fixed
by rules of Court, was, I have been informed,
drawn up, settled, and adopted by the legal
profession or a majority of-them. If it is ac-
cessible to you, could you do me-as well as a
number of other enquirers-the favour of pub-
lishing it in the columns of the LAw JOURNAL.
If it were made generally knowfi it would, I
think, be of great assistance to practitioners
and what is very important, tend to keep up uni-
formity of charges among them-a principle
acted upon recently by the medical profession.

Yours truly, A SUBSCRIBER.
Toronto, February, 1882.

[We believe there was some such tariff pre-
pared and more or less acted upon. It seems,
however, to have been lost sight of,. and we
cannot at present lay our hands upon it. As it
was not binding on any one, and as conveyancing
is open to the public, it would not perhaps be of
much use to unearth it, even could its place of
sepulture be found. No matter what tariff
might be settled, charges would be made" to
suit customers."-EDS. L. J.]

OSGOODE HALL.

OPENING OF THE NEW CONVOCATION HALL.

The full reports of the proceedings at Osgoode Hall,
on the evening of the 7th instant, which have appeared
in the City papers render it unnecessary to do more
than to record the address presented to the Treasurer,
Hon. Edward Blake, Q.C., by Dr. Smith, the Chair-
man of the, Building Committee, and a condensed
report of Mr. Blake's reply, which we take from one
of the reports referred to. The following is the ad-
dress of Dr. Smith :-

''Before the evening's programme is proceeded with,
the duty has devolved upon me, as Chairman of the
Building Committee, to hand over to you, Mr. Trea-
surer, as representing the Law Society of Upper
Canada, this very handsome and commodious building
in its complete condition.

The want of a suitable examination hall is one that
has been long felt by the Benchers, though, I may say,
it has been mainly due to you, sir, and to your wisdoUi
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and elIergy, that this want bas been supplied, and that tions of the library, main hall, and corridors of thefearr~re Privileged to be present here to-night at the central building to pronounce him to be a thoroughfoma OPening of this building. and accomplished aciet*he Lw Society of to-day stands in a very different Neither should I omit to say a good word for thePosition~ ta what it did when I entered it, as a student, cnrcas i fwo adIsyi wtatpeficntatrtyl o hm adI a t ihurpelice for Years ago. Averysmiaîllroom would then suf- judice " ta our dlaims for delays) have acquittedtltce has e examlination of the students, and although as themselves ta aur satisfaction in carrying out theireas rolled an, increase(î facilities have periodically several contracts under the supervision of tbe archi-it enpoi yet it has of late so outgrown itself that tect, an<l of Mr. John Smith, the Society's carefuland baecoine an imperative necessity ta secure larger clerk of works.Can<liOresuitable accommodation in order that the I shaîl no longer take up vour time, Mr. Treasurer,Wee. fldgýht have a fairer examination than they but concluide by formally handing over to yau, on be.th av ng in the aId builling, and I maintain, sir, haîf of the committee which I have the bonour taOuol ~enchers, with ample means at their disposaI, represent, the hall of " Osgoode Hall."carry ouave een highly censurably badl they failed taot tee improvemrelats so necessary towards the The Treasurer replied in his usual eloquent manner,
evto andladvancement ofbhigher legal education. and we regret not to have a verlîatim report of bisrly arud -sse see setso

'hat arg S pringing up, costly structures, whereon ailspeh Hsrarsweinubtcesfoosla art and igb artistic skill can achieve have been On hehaîf of the Law Society be accepted at theP er xpended ; and shoudd the Law Society of hands of the chairmnan of the Building Committee thewh0 la, which can caunt among it mneml>ers new structure in its present camplete state, but at theha 'Ve adlorned and stili adorn some of the saine time he could not individually claim that largerace tPOsitions i pub>lic life, prove laggards i h amount o menit which had leeen assigned him as ne-hî 5Or fail to obtain a fitting abode for its miembers gards the undertaking. He referred to the feeling oft iitthose of other schools of learning are sa sump- unanamnity which prevailed regarding the success of thepravided for? builders' handiwork, and said that the profession hadtu ain, if the younlg men of Ontario who are looking some neason ta cangratuilate themselves upon this addi-as a. for their profession arè accustonied to be tion ta their estate. The last occasion, the hion. gen-such, lated and brought into everyday contact wit)h tleman said, an which this saciety bad entertainedtend 8surr0)undings as these, will thc-y flot necessarily anyone waS 22 years aga, when they had the honourtexert a beneficial influence over tbem and ta of receiving the heir ta the Englisb throne. Laakingetr thaghts and aspirations to nabler aims and a, the society ta-day, what was its position as campar-WhaPurpas., ? ed with that of former times? Then there were 6oones k o we witness if weturn ta the Motherland in or 70o harristers upan the rails, naw there were 1,700Ile*t. Fabulous sums expended ta raise pile or 1,8aa, and that single statement would show hawd.,t Piile of the grandest and noblest design, and aIl tatpally inadequate the accantodatian wbich then exist---a glvie dignity and stability tee their seats of law ed was for the present day. The profession was inearth af athal buildings necently erected in tbe ;Orne respects a close ane and necessarily sa. In theegryeat city of London will abundantly seven provinces which constituted the Dominion of10.day. Canada the legal profession would be found pretty well
eft istin ve reety r. Treastirer, the very nrerepresented. In the provinces of British Columbia, Man-s hav uishe in(livi(lual, after whom these build- itaba, Ontario, Nova Scatia and Prince Edward Islandany ieen called, wvas but little known, and ta the Lieutenant -Govenr in each case was a lawyen.kt as a matter of doubt if such a being ever ex- Alipersons knaw that there is one individual in eveybd t throuh the libenalitv, which bias character- country canstitutionally gaverned who is even mare

le stain as Treasuner, the name of pawerfuî than a Lieutenant-Governar, namely bisIn h. stice Osgoode bias been rescued froim oblivion, First Minister and adviser. The First Minister ofeur sy lif (for which we are indehted to the Ontario iq a lawyer, the First Minister of Britisbf e the e.D.Sadig isb painted Columbia is a lawyer, and s0 on with the provinces ofttoeiland now looks down frnm aur walls upon Quebec, New Brunswick, Nova Scadia and Prince'atinertiOns every time we assemble in convo- Ed ward Island. The First Minister af Canada is alsa aýther ' 1) that without adverting ta the numerous lawyer, and he believed that if the cold realms of thewhkch hi efes for the promotion of legal education Opposition were invaded the profession would be found
1 . ti ra been carried into effect under v'aur ad- ta be fairly represented. With neference ta the sayingiaiî> t te Law Society under your auspices is that the profession had been made a close one, if suchki( vakh-. fresh departures in the field of progress wene the case it %vas for the public goad. Lt is irnîirtant
k u flee t t tha! thase who desire ta resort ta law a-s a profession~ned t . tat I arn digressing, and as I have been should lac submitted ta a test, and upon the Law2.t Cut "Ctt short " I shail be ver>' brief, for 1 Society' of this Province bas devolved 'he dut3- ofE 1-e ;- re thait there is much ta ha done to-night ; but applying tbese tests in the shape of examinations, andnY% Justice ta our arcb iteet, Mr. Stornm, 1 sbould these were what tend<d fo make the profession a res-v ntiIch ha in appraval of the masterly manner in tricted one. In onder that this duty might be dis-tnd 1 etha% carnied ont tbis wonk entrusted ta him, charged canscientiously, it was found necessary fnomlave k.thnk, Mr. Treasurer, if you and those who time ta time ta promate a better system of examina.ligt 'Idly favoured uis with their presence here ta- tian. The Society' had found some difficuit>' in their1 t Cl tl judge for yourselves, you can came ta way awing ta the increasing numbers of candidates.Indc' conclusion than that for breadth of design The learneel gentleman here made an amusing refen-QO% rm b aof detail bis wbole wark bas been ence ta the fact that considerable cribbing and copy-kts ' ous and complete. 0f bis "ancient ing had been in vogue amang students in by-gone1You haveo(nl>' ta survey the graceful propor- -years, owing ta the fact that the seats had been placed
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too near each other in the examination hall. The
Society had now arranged, by having huilt this new
hall, to leave a distance of five feet between each desk,
so that the evil woul(l be reme(lie(l. The new hall
had already heen utilized for examinat ion. examinations
having l)een conducted thcre during the present terrn.
At these two gentlemen had acquitted themselves in a
very creditable manner, one having taken the gold
and the other a silver medal. It would be bis pleasant
duty to present these gentlemen witlî these marks of
menit if they would corne forward.

Mr. E. T. Engiish and Mr. Adam Johnston, the two
gentlemen referred to, then came up to the piatform
and received each his niedal, Mr. Blake speaking a
few words of praise for their past efforts, and hope for
their future success in the profession which they had
begun in so brilliant a manner, A round of applause
greete<l the recipients of the medals, and with a few
a<lditional remarks the Treasurer conciuded. bis
speech.

A short speech by Mr. Isaac Campbell, president of
the Osgoode Legal and Literary Society, concluded
this part of the evening's entertainient.

Liability for Dogs.-Ib.
Siander of a person in bis caiiing. --Lb.
Malicious Prosecution-l'rolale cause. --- entrai L.

J., et seq.
Promissory Note-Does stipulation for attorney's fee

render it non-negotiable.---b., Feb. 3.
Retention of judgment (lelts by Town Agent for

debts (lue fromn Country Solici!or.-Iri.Ii L. 7'.
Jan. 2 1.

Larceny of dead game and the doctrine of p)ossessiofl.
-b.

Implied contracts as to chattels.- London L.J.
Jan. 7.

Presence of officer in jury-room.-Alban, L.J.
Jan. 28.

Is it negligent to ride on a street car p)latform.-b9
Feh . 4.

The responsibility of Guiteau,-American Lazt Rr
view, Feh.

Liahility of subscribers as affected by amendments tO
charters of incorporation. -Ib.

It is supposel that over tw(i thousand persons were Issues involving the fact of insanity-The hurden Of
present at the Converzasione, ani ail seemied to enjoy proof. -Ib.
themnselves. The arrangements were simply admirable Can damages for causing death be recovered indepell-

A~ a i 1 A. (~. , lent o>f any statute.-Ib.

with them.

TLOTSAM AND JETSAM.

The following gentlemen, in the Province of Que-
bec, have heen Gazetted as Queen's Counsel :MNes-
sieurs, P. C. I)uranceau, Edmutnd Barnard, James
Oliva, F. \V. Andlrews, D. J. Montambauit, B. A.
Globensky, J. J. Curran, M. M. Tait, C. C. de'Lor-
imier, L. O. Taillon, J. E. Larue, J.- T. Wotlîerspoon,
Louis Tellier, Ernest Cimion and Donald MacMaster.

THE HON. JAMES O'BRI EN, second justice of the
Queen's Bench in Ireiand, (lied onl the 29th uit. at his
residence, St. Stephen's Green, at the age of seventy-
five years, having heen born on February 27, i8o6.
I-is loss will be sincereiy regretted by the legal pro-
fession and the public. He was a sound and an able
constitutional lawyer, whose judgments w~ere held in
the highest respect, while his uniformi courtesy and
consideration to every practitioner and suitor in his
court were gratefuliy appreciate<i. le wvas a mild
and merciful judge in criminal cases, and prisoners
often found their best defence in bis keen and con-
scientious examination of every point in their favour,
and every possible fiam, in the case for the Crown. lie
was called to the bar in 1830, was made Queen's
Counsel inl 1841, a serjeant-at-law in 1848, and was
elevated to the bench january 25, 1858-Irisi Lawv
Times.

ARTICLES 0F INTEREST IN COTEM-
PèRARY JOURNALS.

Solicitor acting for Mortgagor and Mortgagee. --
London L.J.,Jan. 14.

Government Loans to occupying tenants for agricul-
tural imxprovetents. -Irish Law Timtes, Jan. 14.

Right of a niortgagee 10 a personal order againSt
purchaser of rnortgaged property.-L anadlian t
7'I Fu)

LAW STUDENTS' DEPARTMENT.

EXAMINA'rîON QUESTIONS.

SCHOLARSHIW.

Lei/hi's B/actk.çtone- Greenwvood on Conveyancipig,

i. (;ive shortiy the flrst four sections of tile
Statute of Frauds.

-. Distinguish between a bar of dower b>'
jointure and by ante-nuptial settlement.

3. Explaîn why it is that powers cannot lC
cngrafted upon a deed operating by way of Bar'
gain and Sale?

4. What is a way of n ecessity? (;ive ~
example.

5. What was formerly the necessity for attofil'
ment upon a sale of real estate ? Why is it 110t
nom, necessary?

6. A tenant-in-tail purchases the reversion altd
dies intestate. Who takes the property ?

7. (1.) What is a sufficient interruption in Or
der to stay the course of the Statute of Limite'
dions in the case of easements? (2.) B3. bas el'
joned an easement for 19 years and 6 montb-5 '
During the next 13 montbs he does not enjoy it.
Is he entitled to enforce bis right to it ?


